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Russian Dom Given
Right To Show Fibns

A
YAE-

Both Weekend Nights

Block Of BLstessesWhFch Served Insfitifte
In$2 M
alion Dsasfler
The studios of WGBH-TV,
and seven other business establishments on Massachusetts
Ave. opposite MIT's Building
Seven entrance were destroyed
by a roaring three alarm fire in
the early hours of last Saturday
morning. Damage was estim-ated at close to $2 million.
The blaze was discovered by
Robert Mascone, production
supervisor of the station, who
rushed into the building to save
over $50,000 worth of educational tapes used for the "21
fInch Classroom." Despite this
act of bravery, Hartford M.
Gunn Jr., general manager of
WGBH-TV, estimated the loss
to the station to be in the area
of $1 million, with studios on
the second and third floors completely gutted.
Fire Chief Present
Scores of firefighters from
Cambridge, Boston, Belmont,
Somerville, and Arlington responded with more than twentyfivei pieces of fire apparatus.
Cambridge Fire Chief Vincent
Galvin appeared on the third
alarm to personally take charge
of the fire, and MDC police
moved in to reroute traffic on
Massachusetts Avenue and Memorial Drive. Hundreds of Tech
students and Cambridge re.sidents, many of them in nightl
clothes, watched the flames
tower above the building as
they fed on highly inflammable
fihn equipment.
Poor Wiring Suspected
Since the studio contained so
much electrical equipment, defective wiring was the most
likely cause according to the
Cambridge fire chief. With the
block isolated from neighboring
structures, firefighters were
able to attack the blaze from
four sides without obstruction
and keep it from spreading. ,
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The restriction. on weekend
Russian Dorm film showings
was lifted in a unanimous decision in last Thursday's Activities Council meeting.
On a motion by Jeff Steinfeld '62, the Council decided to
lift only the Saturday night restriction by an 8-0 vote. At that
point the Council proceeded to
complete its discussions on its
new constitution.
LSC Asks Reconsideration
Just as the meeting was
about to adjourn, however, LSC
pointed out thait it would like
to have the Russian Dorm question reconsidered as they desired to eliminate all sohedulingrestrictions, leaving the field
completely open to competition.
LSC's subsequent motion was
unanimously passed by the
Council.
Constitution Completed

The Council passed its proposed constitution to InsComm
Thursday after discussion had
been completed. These changes
will not come into effect until
the constitution has been ratified by the Institulte Committee.
Major changes include the
creation of five rotating Class
-Photo courtesy Bosfon Globe B seats in addition to the fifteen
Fireman battle with the blaze af 5 a.m. Saturday. The fire, which burned all of Saturday
morning, already voting Class A actividestroyed the WGBH studios opposite MIT.
ties, and the exclusion of stu-; I dent enterprise groups from the
-----Council's jurisdiction. As was
i done in the previous
constituI
tiona,1
meeting,
all
Class
A and
I
Class B activities voted equally.

Bloy To Stand TrOW
Queen Vote Slated
For Breach-Of Peace
'64 To Elet Prom Committee
48 Months After Arrest
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Provost Townes Gets
David Samon" Award:
Maser Research Cited

...

Rev. Myron B. Bloy, Jo., I
ec'iLuonS 1ur -ne Junlor promll
Wl be called for ,all candidates. I
Committee
of
the
class
of
'64
Further information is availMIT's
Episcopal.
-chaplain
is
J
slat.d to appear in a Mississippi will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 7. able from the Secretariat at
court- May 10, 1962. He isI The committee will consist of the Undergraduate Office.
dharged with violating a 1960 I eight members, including the
* 0
0 o 0
3Mississippi .aw which states three Junior class officers who
The David Sanoff Award in
tthat if a person's presence in a will be elected during spring
The vobing for JP Queen %-11 Electronics was presented Monwillm.
btauke
piace next week in the
given locality might possibly ,term.
AeJ1
.
.enm~ber
thlobby
of Building 10. Votifng will day by the American Institute
(cause a disturbance, he may be
All members of the class of begin at 9 a. rn Wednesday, of Electrical Engineers to Dr.
aarrested.
'64 are eligible for nomirnation, Oct. 25, amd continue through Charles H. Townes, provost of
Rev. Bloy, along with 14 oth- and only members of the class Friday.
MIT and a leading American
eer Episcopal parsons was ar- may vote. Nomination petitions
Pictures -ofth
candiidiates physicist. The award cited Dr.
rested September .13, in a Jack- are available at the Undergrad- must be submitted
for research in physics
before Oct. Townes
son, Mississippi. bus terminal uate
leading
to major advances in
Office in Walker Memorial 24 at Libehfield Lounge, and all
WGBHI considered moving its jfor violating the new "Breach
commnunication technology.
FM broadcasting
equipment (of Peace" law. The racially- and must be returned, fully ex-candidates must be dates of
Noted For Maser
into a vacant VWBS studio, but mixed group wvas involved in a ecuted, by 5 P.M., October 27. -aive juniors.
n Five finalnear
be
w.e e
cthosen
Dr. Townes is internationally
later decided against the move. 'prayer pilxgrimage",
In the near future a meeting by the voti~ng.
known for his work on the the(Please turn to page 7)
If the county court delivers
ory and application of mnasers,
aan "unfavorable '" decision, they
on which he holds the fundawill appeal to the St-ate Court,
mental patent. Mlasers are a
and then to a Federal Court if
class of revolutionary new amI
fJh.,,,.^,
t.
,t nl.] -.P
'
- .......
I..^
rnecessary, the group said.
Tannembnlmlrwm l.5
Anmv
a
Bar
plifying devices that are being
sj
-e.- ---- -Z. ,,u,,UU
v·,,Cl
:Lotl..g
e MUcnl.litti[.
al
Episcopal Society for
IC The
As noted earlier this ye atr in
Nearly every state and ter- used in communications and
Cultural and Racial Unity spon- The Tech, the class of '65 is ritory, as well as 18 foreisgn II other fields of science and tech( sored the bus trip.
s'bat'sbcally smarte~r than aUl of countrife, are represented im the nology.
Rev. Bloy has stated, 'We its predecessors. -class
of 896 fres'hmen. The m!idMIT Alumni will hear "The f feel that Mississippi has chosen
Dr. Townes was appointed
The
mean
CUEtB
scores
on
all
de
AtlaIlic
states -have the provost at MIT last March. He
Voices of Technology'" pro- Itto focus the problem of
racial .the required tests rose between largest
rresbtationn
;
the received
gram, and an address from ddiscrimination
on
itself.
We ive and 25 points for this New England states aMe next. physics bachelor degrees in
President Stratton in .'Walker would have preferred
and modern languages
v
that this year's freshman class.
Of the 6828 preliminary ap- I at Furman University, GreenMemorial, on October 19.
The mean seores of the class plioan-ts, 3886 submitted firnal ville, in 1935, a master's degree
Tlhe program will be piped pproblem had been focused on
North as well."
of '65 are as follows: SAT vem-p applioations;
into Kresge Auditorium for the She
1622 were offered from Duke University in 1937
He also felt that the trip .1 650, SAT math
benefit of students . and be ;ave
728,
Eat.lish
admniwsian
arnd
8/4 entered in and his doctorate in physics in
moral encouragement to Com. 651, Cnhernistry 697, Phy- Septbeber.
broadcast on WTBS-A1A. (640 tc3outhern
Five hundred
sev- 1937 from the California InstiNegroes.
I ktc). It will last from 7:45 'to
sics 6&0, and Advaned Math entr y-seven of 2064 applicants
tute of Technology. He was a
731. The al-fireana avev.age for inancial aid received grants member of the technical staff
9:45
.
.
I
is 681.
As a consequence of the pro-.
averaging $E1050 or loans aver- of Bell Telephone Laboratories
gram,
commons
will
from 1939 to 1947, then joined
be
served
Even the' quality of the tu- aging $5W00.
I
in Pritchett Lounge.
dents
who are refused admissionl
Dr. 3ulius Stratton, PresiAbout 37 per cent of the the faculty of Columbia UniVoices-from the past, present dent of MIT, has been elected -is rising. The average
CEEB3 frese;an class has indioated
an versity as associate professor of
and future will be featured on
score
of
the
rejected
'aplicamt
s interest dn the School of Sci- physics.
this nationwide closed circuit to the board of trustees of is 593 thlis year.
.
enoe; 45. per cent is considering
On Leave Last Year
telephone program. Dr. Comp- Vassar College, PoughkeepAccording to ~e s2t~tiis
s re-. engineerin'g. Three per cent is
Last
year, he was on leave of
ton and Winston Churchill will sie, New York. He was chosen teased by R. K; Weatherall,As- interested in Hrnanities and absence from Colurrmbia to serve
be amnong the voices of the past; by' the board at a meeting sistant Director of Admissions,
as vice president and director
Social Science.
President Stratton will speak held Sunday on the Vassar a student.whose
CEEB sores
Six hundred sixty-nine enter- of research for the Institute for
averaged between 750 and 800
in Walker and represent the College grounds.
sden
aed
t
p
0.
dhX~eOj~t~of' 'being
g~bging atudent~s rlan-Red in t~he tiop Defense Analyses, Washing-ton,
stood a st~cod
O~99. dhaae
Present; computer. noises and
Vassar, along with MIT,
D. C., a non-profit .organization
on the other had; a oftm
eir t
scl 1radSounds of outer space will high- observed. Its centennial in admitted.
student whose'CEB's ere be- uating olars. Only seven were operated by MIT and" eight
li'ght the future ",voices."
low 550- stood 'virtually
zSG1. -; . .
ro[inc
lower
the
other
universi-ties.'
haf.
ho.._

Freshman Statistics Revealed

Commons To Pritchett
As MIT Alumni Invade
Walker Tomorrow

Merger?
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